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'T'hia is jiust what Joans asks of ns, as holievers in

Hii.s who senda rain and amshine on the unju•st as
as well as the just, as imitators of Him who was the
manifestation of the nature of the loving fathur, in
a cruel and sin.polluted vorld.

This, too, was the exanple which Jesus gave
Behold Him on the cross. Stand beneath ils siat-
dow through those terrible hoturs s! agony. Mark
the patience and the gentlienes of the suffering One.
Liston ! He speaka, Ha prays; il is not fer himsolf
in the terrible hour of trial, but f ,r those who have
put Him to the torture. Nu word or toue of re-
proach. Tho feeling of His compassionate heart
and the thoughts of His bonovolunt mind encircle
the miisguîided, miistakon onea-lost, coudemned-
and Hia soul is poured ont tn that wonderful over-
to.bo.renembured prayer: Father, forgivo then,
they kow not what thoy do.

To this beight would Ho lift us-fron the carnal
to the spiritual; from tho impure and eaLthly to the
godliko and heavonly.

To this would Patil attain-on titis his mind was
placed when ho wroto: Thougli I speak with the
tongues of mon and angels, have ail gifts: prophecy,
knowledge of ail mystories, possess faith of the
greatest power, give ali My goods te benefit othors,
and give my budy to the lame, if I possess not love-
would bc as sounding brass and totally unprofited.

Whomp shall we love?
Saye one, Lovo God. Tliat i right as far as it

pocs. But, mothinks, it would roquiro no great
effort to love God if wo were first ausured that God
loves us, and is continually working for our good.
One reason of enimity to God is, doubtless, ho-
cause of His enmity (?) to us. Mon hato God be-
cause they have been tauglt, and are now being
taught, to beliovo that God hates thei. But it is
not true that God hates rman, or over did hate man.
The very strongest proot that God loves la in the
fact of His having mado provision to save instead
of, in a moment, destroying a hated race.

When'the world is botter taught in reference to
the Father's care and love, thon it will bo more
fully undoratood that, God was in Christ, reconcil-
ing the world unto Himself, &c. 2 Cor. v. 19.

Another may say, We are to love Jests of
Nazeroth, the Christ of God. That is right too as
far as it goos. But would not mon love Jesus if
they fully understood that in their lest condition,
their holplessness and hopolossneas, He came Io the
rescue, and by the offering of Hs own lifo, hy is
sorrows and sufferings, He had opened up the way
of life and salvation for thot ?

Says another : Love the bretiren. This is right
also ; but it may ho sometimties difficult, requiring
endeavor and longsuffering. But the duty la on-
joined, and wo are asked, " If yoiu love not your
brother wlont you have îeen, how cai you love God
whom you have net sean 7,,

How shall wo love our brother? and how will we
show our love?

By doing him good, by building him up. If
faulta there are, not by exposing the faults. Lovo
never Magnifies or holda ip to public gaze the faults
of the loved ono. But love, while it will, if pos.
sible, withhold fromi publio gaze will rectify. The
brother who will expose the faults of the brother
needlessly i, so far, a rebel against the mind of
Christ and the spirit of the gospel. t

"God is love." Becanso God loves, it being Ris
very nature Eu would infuse His love iito overy 9
momber of the hunan family, so that it might
shine forth in word and act, and ha the holy bond
of a universal brotherhood.

Thon, as children of God-the loving Father-.
our love should expand, rise, fill and overflow ail
botudna o! family, church, and evon comnitinty
relations, and go out to the unsaved-the lost.
Jeans cauro to savo the lest. " God cuntnendeth
His love toward us, in.that, while we ere yet ti
ainners,.Christ died for'um." Rom. v. g. I k

Tho wholo of religion is love. Love is the ba.
ginnting, the Middle and the end. Thoun shalt
love the Lord thy God with ail thy heart, with ail
thy soul, with aIl thy mmd, and with .ail thy
strength ; and thou shalt love thy teighbor as thy.
self." Luke x. 27.

Love to God wili always lead to full suîbnissioa
to Him. Lovo always ondeavors to pleaso the
object of love. S, if va love God we will disregard
no divine law, we will delight to do ris. will.

If we love our neiglhbor as oursulves we will
never injure, but always ondeavor to do him good.
These cover the ground of duty to God and man.
This is the religion of Christ.

Love is the centre and circtunference of hoaven's
joy. Na love, no heaven. Love is of God, it will
abide for ever. O. B. E3ERY.

Montaguo, March, 2, 18S9.

clA USES oF, STA GNA TION.

In my lotter in the February CHURISTIAN, the
argument which I was tryinig to make, by somo
ni:ans got reversed-by an exchunge of words,-
"something," instead of "l nothing." 'I wrote,
(and kept a fac-simnilie,) as foillows . " As Bro. M.
has pointed out, thoro is nothing saill in theso
scriptures, about 'collecting and appropriating
monies for the support of their hone church.' "

Vhon tho lotter appeared it read thus: " As Bro.
M. bas pointed out, thore is sonething said, in
these scriptures, about ' collecting and appropriat-
ing monies for the support of thoir home church.'"
Slit an argument on a vital point, tha change of a
word, or a single mark, somotimes nakes a fatal diff-
reuce. However, lotit borne in mind that ' thoir

recorded work vas that of mission," (evangelizing.)
Tho aposties and prinitivo preachora never hired
themselvos to "home churches" to preach the gospel
to then. The gospel was designed to h preached
not to saints, but to the world. ience they went
overywhore preaching the world, setting churches
i: order, and travelling on. The chtrches, when
set in order, were to edify thomselves, and sound
ut the word ; not to lie dormant, under the min-

istrations of a hired worshiper. In this way the
spread of Christianity-tho triumph of the gospel,
in the apostolic age, was gloriouis. The same
method of propagating Christianity will givo like
succeas now. Then lot us return to it. Return
to primitive whods . primitivo faith ; primitive
practice. RigiiJRN ! RETURN !

What art , ne causes of the stagnation in the
progresa of Cutristianity ?

That there is stagnationt is painfuily apparent,
especially in those provinces (Nova Scotia and Now
Brunswick). For while the population lias in-
creased, there bas been no increase in the unnuber
of churches, and very little permanent gain in the
inombership, in the past deca Ie.

Obviously one of these causes is, tht the preach.
ng talent bas been housed up in the " homo
churches," doing the work of the scriptural pastors
or eiders of the horne church, instead of going out
everywhere and preatching- the gospel to> the world.
This kind of work wotuld quickly have produuced a
ike stagnation im the apostolic ago.

The Lord bas comnissioncd erery manî who hoars
ha gospel to proclain it to others. Lot overy Man i
" that heareth," and is able to proclain the gospel,
go ont into the world evangelizing, trueting in God,
nd, if need be, workineg with their ovn hands, as
n primitivo tines. Lt those whon are unablo tgo 
elp to, sus a • those in the field, and soon the d
nowledge (if r 'e Lord will cover the earth as the s
aters cover 'n.. face of the groat deep. t
Other " cauuses of atagnation " may ho alluideul to

n a future number. D. MoDoUOAIi.L

The fongue is a littie meinbor, and boasteth graat
hings. Behold how great a matter a littie tira
indlothi

CAMiPBELL-LvING.sTONE -At Montagno Bridge,
February 27th, 1889, by 0. B. Enory, Mr. Shodrick
Campbell, Lo t 59, and Miss Helda Livingstone,
Lot 63, Kings County, P. E. I.

MARSUALL-WAOONER -At the residence of the
bride's father, Riverdale, Digby Co., N. S , by J.
A. Gates, Mr. Isarah Marshall. of South Range, to
Miss Addio Wagonor, of Riverdale.

HAMILToN-PERKIxS -At the residence of the
bride's father, on the llh inst., by tho Rev. Dr.
Knox, Mr. W. J. Hamilton te Mrs. Mary C. Par-
kins, second daughter of Eider Mr. Stevenson, ail
of this city,

CLE.-Bro, Wit. Aaro7i Cline, of Lord's Cove,
pýsaed quietly away, dying ai the ago o! 61 years
without a murmur or a aigh, He strovo hard to
preparo himsolf for death, and I baptized hiu a
few days before ho died. Tho baptismal scene was
most touching.

CL&uIt.-At the age of 23years, Bertie, dauighter
of Ststor Elten Greenlaw. She was brought home
fro'm Boston, Mass., and was buried at Lord's Cove.
Seldom have 1 looked upon oneO se heautiful in
death. mu a white casket, envoloped in flowera, we
tonderly laid her away to rest.

ADA.-At the age of 12 years, Helen, daughter
of Edward Adams, of Lord's Cove. She was sick
six weeks and died the 8th of March. Beautiful
in life God took her to Himself.

RoolRSoN -Mary Jane, daughterof John Roger-
son, of Leonardville, died March lat at the age of
15 yeara. Ssidomn have I sean so many in attend-
ance at a funeral. Ail seemed to realize that the
you.ng and the old alike must die.

SuLLivAN.- Sister Mary Sullivan, at the age of
61 years, died at Richardsontown, and was buried
at Fair Haven. How many are dying. This is
the third one we have buried this week. May God
have mercy upon us.

MAoNEILL.-SisLer Sarah Jane, wife of brother
lenry MacNeill, of Chocolate Cove, passed quietly

away on the mornin of the 15th of Maroh. a er
disuse was consuaiption, which &ho so patientiy
endured till her final charge took place. She was
baptized by Bro. A. Linklater about ton years ago,
and;anxiously clung to the Saviour to support lier
in the dying hour. \. .B

STEwART.-Edgar Oliver, only son of Bro. Oliver
J. and Siuter Lily Dale Stewart, died at tue home
of hie parents Red Point, Lot 46, Feb. 28th, 1889,
agod 4 months and 21 days.

" Go to thy rest, fair child
Go to thy dreamless bed,
While yet so gentle, undefiled,
With blossinugs on thy head.
Fresh roses in thy hand,
Buds on thy pillow laid,
Haste fro this dark and fearful land,
WVliere flowers ao quickly fade.
Shall love, with weak embrace,
Thy upward flight detain ?
No 1 gentle angel, seek thy place
Amid the cherub train."

. B. E.
FERRis.-At Fredericton, Lot 67, on the 17th

,f March, inst., Jauie Ferris, in her 29th year.
Her disease was consumption, which she boro with
groat patience. She was of a very amiable dis.
position. She apoke of Jes' love and died trust.
ng in His Mercy.

Binbs.-At New Glaegow, P. E. i, on the 23rd
of F, bruîary, Bru. John 0. Bennis, in his 20th year.
Bis suffurings wore severe but he was cheorful
nud ine.mplaining anidst them all. His confidence
n the Rodeemer was constant till the lat and
eath had no turr'or. Just before his death he
elected the chapter to h read at his- funeral and
ho hymn te ho esng. A brother remarked in the
neeting just after, that it might be said ha presched
is own funeral. Bro. Bennis was baptized in
Mfay, 1887, and was enabled to maintain the
Christian hfe till ha passed to be with Jeans.. He
wsa quite active in the young peoples' prayer-meett,
ng and is greatly inissed.

D. Otàwroi£b.


